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TIE EXCELENCE OF SYBUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
--to the care and skill with which it is
ananufactured by scientific processes
tknown to the California Fio Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon

--all the importance of purchasing1 the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
ly the California Fig Strop Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
.assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cal-
ifornia Fiq Syrup Co. with the medl--c- al

profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
--the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
iar in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
"bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing' them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
"the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAH FBANCISOO. Cat'XatnSTILLE, Ky. NEW TORE. K.V.

PERSONAL MKNTION- -

Mayor Klinger, of Duiur, was in the
city yesterday.

( A. S. Blowers, of Hood River, is in the
city on business.

Dr. Sbackleford returned from a short
bueinesa trip to Portland last evening.

Al Lyle returned from Portland last
everjing'where he has been on business.

Dr. Ethelman left on the 11:45 train
'last night for Heppner on a profession --

.al trip.
August Camels, of Gervaia, Marion

county, passed through the city to the
eaat last evening.

Mrs. Geo. Buch and daughter, Ursula,
xetarned on the boat last night from a
ehort trip to Portland.

Mrs. P. M. Dekum, of Portland, came
op yesterday and will visit a week with
Mrs. S. L. Brooks in this city.

Misses Bess Isenberg and Halda
Eankin, of Hood Biver, arrived from
Goldendale yesterday and remained over

. to visit mends.
JT. H. Cornell, who for several months

-- worked as a printer in this city, passed
through the city last evening on bis way
to his old home near Spokane.

Yesterday C. M. Benson, of Ogden,
and A. Lucas, of Omaha, Neb., arrived
in the city and will leave tor the interior

tto jmrchase cattle tor eastern markets.
BOltN.

"Id this city, May 13, 1898, to Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Gilhouaen, a daughter;
weight 0 pounds.

A bushel of notions
doesn't weigh half as
much as one stubborn
fact

Garland's,
Happy Thought Salve

is a sure factor for the
cure of Skin Troubles
and Piles.

50c glass jars
For sale at DONNELU

Take Your
lUeals at; the

Clarendon
l?estaap&ntr.

JOHN DONOHUE, Prop.

v7 The Clarendon I Um but ItesUurant
111 1UQ U&U&).

IU1 Houpb

Tht UVm , Or.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
aud it is always the Bame, "simplo, hon-

est, curative medicine thnt hns helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shak-

ers never have indigestion. This ie

partly owing to their simplo mode of

life, partly to the wonderful propprltles
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all Its glands
so that nftor awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00a bottle.

Sheep marking paint; ready for use.
Two colors, black and red. Why you
should use our sheep paint. First, be-

cause the colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by fine machinery ;

second, because it is made of high grade
color, with the proper amount of dryers
added to give it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent lt from washing
or rubbing off; third, it is much more
economical, because it is always ready
for use. We guarantee our sheep mark-
ing paints to give satisfaction. Try it
and be convinced. Clarke & Falk,
agents, The Dalles, Or.

WHEN NATURE
Needs assistance it may be best to ren-

der it promptly, but one should re-

member to use even the most perfect
remedies only when needed. The best
and most simple and gentle remedy is

the Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
Califarnia Fig Svrup Co.

To Care a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. 25c.

Mrs. A. C. Stnbling & Son have a
beautiful assortment of pansies which
they are closing out at 20c per dozen.
Bouquets delivered to any .part of the
city at 25c and upwards. Carnations
and roses in bud at 15c each, 9 for $1.
Beautiful asters, verbenas and cannas.

2 5,d-w,2-

Caah In Xoar Check.
All countv warrants registered prior

to March 12, 1894, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after April 20,
1898. C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasnrer.
Thirty-fiv- e years make a generation.

That is how long Adolph Fisher, of
Zanesville, O., suffered from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes of De

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles. Scalds. Bums.

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotion for
rough skin.

Everybody reads The Ciibolnice.

Use Clarke & Falk's, Rosofoam for the
teeth.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
The fanrnuH II - I ll$.

TrT Schilling's Best rea ana buKltiK pnwtio- -

"IRONING MADE BAST

STAR
WES COLLARS AND GUFFS

Ao FAR AS A
OF ANY OTHER

THEl UIIDIMrB

TbUstar U aa UMHLi rtatt
Mnaftftaiwl that ta fimmt

Many old soldiers now feel the effects
ot the hard service they endured during
the war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson, of
RosRville, York county, Penn., who saw
the hardest kind of service nt the front, is

now frequently trouble with rheumntism.
"I had a severe ottnek lately," he says,
''and procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It did so much good that I

would like to know what you would
charge me for one dozen bottles." Mr.

wanted it both for his own use
nnd to supply it to his trends and neigh
bors, ns every family should a
bottle of it in their home, not only for
rheumatism, but lame back, sprains,
swelling, cuts, bruises nnd burns, for

which it is unequalled. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

How's TIiU!

We offer one hundred dollar reward
for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, 0., Walding, Rinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.

Buoklan! .Yrinca nalva.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped handB, chilblains,
corns, and all ekin eruption?, and posi-

tively cuies piies, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price '25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

I have been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it. At
lAst I found one remedy that has been a
success as a cure, and that is Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. P. E. Grisham, Gnnrs Mills,
La. For sale bv Blakeley & Houghton.

Thousands of sufiereri from grippe
have been restored to health by One
Minute Cough Cure. It quickly cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
grippe, asthma, and all throat and lung
diseases. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

The farmer, the mechanic and the bi-

cycle rider are liable to unexpected cuts
and bruises. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is the' best thing to keep on hand.
It heals quickly, and is a well known
cure for piles. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

A torpid liver robs you of ambition
and ruins your health. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers cleanee the liver, cure con-

stipation and all stomach and liver
trouble. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

La Plata Sheep Dip, proven by every
test to be the beat fluid
dip in the world ; guaranteed to cure
scab, itch, sore throat, lice and hoof-ro- t.

Clarke & Falk, agents, The Dalles.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That Is what It was mide for.
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.A Clevar Trlok;
It certainly looks like it, but thero ia

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has lame back and weak kid-

neys, malaria or nervous troubles. Wo
mean he can cure himself right away by
taking Electric Bitters. This medicine
tones up the whole system, acts hh a
stimulant to tho Liver and Kidneys, is a
blood purlilur and norve tonic. It cures
constipation, headache, fainting spells,
sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores the Bystom to its natural vigor.
Try Electric Bitters and bo convinced
that they aro a mirnclo worker. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50c a bottle at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store. 3

Schlitz's Fresh und the first
Bock nf the season at the
Beer. Midway.

Flags and

Bunting.

flaps of

Cuba.

Latest Illustrated

Newspapers.

AT

I. C. Mckelsen

Book & OTusie Company.

..CHflS. FBilM"

Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
'Keep on drauirht tho celcbmtcil
COLUMBIA. HKKK, ackiimvl-edge- d

the best beer in The Dalles,
attheuaunl price. Como In, try
it ami be convinced. AIo tho
Finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

Sanduuiehes
ol ail Kinds always on hand.t i

PALACE

1

fiaxtdoof to
plpat Bank,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J.J A. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
omcc over French A-- Co.'g itntik

ThonoC, THK DALLES, OliKUON.

J)AN ROBERTS,

Attoniey-nt-Law- .

Collection n .Specialty.

Second Htroet, THE DALLE J, OltKClON

& ItUKUV,

Physicians ami Surgeons,
Special attention Riven to nursery.

Uooms 2t and SS, Tel. KJ8 , Vogt Block

B B HUNTINGTON II 8 WILSON

HUNTINGTON 4 WILSON,
AT LAW.

THK DALLES, OREGON;
Offlcoovir Htm Nat. nank.

RED. W. WILSON.F ATTOKNKY AT LAW,
THK DAl.LKH. OREQOK,

omcc ovet rim --Nat. num.

Patronize the

Troy

All kind nf work. White Hhlrtx a ipcclnlty.
Family work at reduced rutes. Wash collected
and dcllvcied free, Taltbiine Nu. 110.

H. D. Parkins, Agt,

DRS. BON HAM

DENTISTS.
Gold Filling, Crown and Bridge Work

a speciality.

CHAPMAN BLOCK.

4 .40
Db-CUNN-

'S

ONE FOR A DOSE. Q I A
TUraoTs PlmplM. PrTlt fII I

;urolledcheuiin7ippf. XmmmSSSS
forhrtlth. Thrnllhr8TleiioTlokD. Tocon'
VS'S "f "ill mall amul r", or fall box forb dragguu. OR. BOSANKO CO. Phil. Pa.

OF SWEETS.

Golambia Gaudy Factory

CAFE.
FRESH CANDIES, NUTS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Ice Cream Parlor in Connection.

CAREY BALLARD, Prop. Second St.

5. j. lai? Jfordei?
Has a full Line or Watches that can be bought nt
reasonable prices. All Goods as represented.

Rational

pine Wateh Wofk a Speeialty.
THE DALLES, OR.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters fpr Seed Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Orain of au.kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, m kinds.
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, stffiSSfc
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlOUr. ThiB F,our u exprMiljr for fenlly
s vry uk it RtMnuitMd to give MtilfoetiOB.

Wi,l! onr g00d oma Jthn ?y b?n, ,n trd, Md
.

If yoR don't tbrnk wMil tt oar pneM and be oonviaMd. ,

Might PrioM Paid for What, Barlty and Oats.

0.R.&N.
TO THK

EKSTj
0IVB8 THE 0HO1CK OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VU-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver
Stt Paxil Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rites to ill Eistern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS

OREGON, GEO. 01. EIiDEfj

AND

CITY OF TOPEP
Lcavo Portland every five dnya for

ALASKA POINTS.

Occmi Htcnmow leave Portland ovcrr
Fivo Un lor

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

Btoamora monthly from Portland to
Yokohama and Hons: Koiir viu North
ern Pacific Steamship Co., in connection
with O. It. & N,

For lull particulars call on 0. II, it K. Co.'
uRcnt Tho IhillcH. or ailitri's

w. it. nunuisuT,
Oon, l'as. Agt., 1'ortUnd, Or.

DOIISON, CAnLII.I, CO., Gon. Atjta.
Nartticrn ruclllc Hlcamslilii Co.

TIME CAItl).

No. I, to HimUauc ami (Ircut Northern arrive
nt b'.'Si p. m leaven nt 6:)li. m. No l'endle-to- n

liaker C'ltjr oml Union i'uelllc, arrives 11:15
p. in,, departs p, in.

No 3, from 8okano nnd Great Northern,
nt G'fiOa. in., dotiarbi ut i:.V, a. m. No. 1,

from linker City and Union i'aclllc, arrive. t
3:'JU a. m deiuirtu nt ll:S0 a. m.

The following freight tralim carry pamciiKeri
on the llmtund econd dlatrlctii, hut uo not stop
at Htatlon plHtfornm:

No. 7.1 west, arrive nt & p. ni., departs atO.'U
n. in.

No. 21 eaitt, orrlvcn nt 12:30 p. ru.,dcpttit
lM5p. in.

W. II. HURLBUKT, Gen. Piut.Aft
I'urtUnd. Oreron

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OK THK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Tralnn leavo nnd are dnu to urrivc at I'ortUb

I.KAVE.

OVKUI.AND EX.V
nreiiH, Hulom, Kotu- -

burg, Anliland, Hue- -

0:00 l'.M. ramunto, Ogdcn.Hau
f iancueo, juiiavf,

Angolcn.Kl I'ano,
New Orleans und I

Itoneburg Hlid way sta8:30 A. M. tloiiB l'.M
fVIn Woodburu fur
I Slt.Angel, Hllverton, DallyDaily Wet Solo, Browiu- - exceptexcept villv.Hpringlleld aud Buudayi.Hutiduyi iNntron J

(CorviilllH nnd way) IMI'.M.17:30 A. 31. (Ktatlonn I

INUKl'EXDKNCK I'ABUKNGRlt. Kxpnw train
Dally (except Hunday).

t;M)p. m. (I.v Portland ..Ar.
7:a)D. m. Ai..MoMlnnvllle..l.v.
h:-- p. in. (Ar.liiacMiniienee..i.v CM a. m

Dully. (Daily, except Hiimlny.

DININO C'Alt8"0N WIDEN HOUTE.

I'UIXMAN BUFFET HI.KErF.B8

AND HECOND-OLA- 88 BUSKI'lNl CABS

Attached to all Through 'ITulin.

Direct connection ntnnn Kninclnco with Oecl

dental nml Oriental nnd I'aclllc iiiull
lilies for JAI'AN und CHINA. Balling ut 00

ii plication. .Ava.Hnttu Mid tlcketa to Knxtcrn vnlnU .

roi. Alw.JAI'AN, CHINA. HONOLULU w
AUHTiiAI.IA, can be obtained from

J. U. KIKUI'AND, Ticket Agent.

Through Ticket Omce, i:H Third twA'2J
through tlcketa to nil points in t

Btates, Canada und turoj can bo obtaiuw

M rate from . Ticket

YAMH1I.I. DIVIHION.
1'iUMingcr Depot, foot of JeUeron slreei.

Leave for OHWF.OO, dally, lS'a.7:itfH. m.i i2:ao, 1:63, fisifc,
In,.A 11. M1 r. nl in HutliriillV Oil V, allU U.W

ami !i:s i'.. m. pii HunlH)H (.nly). '."J ,

4:15,l):,.'0nnd7:Mp. in., (aud 10:0. u. in.J '
6:iu p. in. ou Huudayn only).

Leave for Bherldan, week day, at 1:30 p. m

Arrive ut l'ortlulid, u:a) a. m.

.ve for AlBLIE on Momlay,
runny ntviWB.ni. o.;' ". '

day, ThUMday nnd Batunlaj ' ln

Except Bunduy. Except Biuruj.

K. KOEHMSB, U. H. .MAUKHAM.,

Mauaver. Awt.G. F. ' "T.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

WatchmakerlJeweler

174 VOGT BLOCK


